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Baba Nahm
ABOUT BABA NAHM
Baba Nahm is a locally owned

fast-paced Middle Eastern inspired
Food Place! Our food is minimally

processed, and all made in house to
bring you wholesome goodness!

#eatbabanahm

Sauces
Tahini $0.63
Zhoug $0.63
Harissa $0.63
Amba $0.63
Tomato Jam $0.63

Rotating Local Shawarma!
Daily Shawarma with Pickled Mango

Amba Sauce. You can also check Baba
Nahm's Social Media for the rotating

Shawarma!
Joyce Farm's Chicken
Shawarma

$12.81

Sides
Za'atar Fries $3.44

choice of two sauces (Tahini,
Tomato Jam or Harissa)

Gluten Free Pita $2.81
House made gluten free pita

studded with nigella seeds
Side Falafel $4.38

3 crispy Egyptian fava falafels
served with lemon tahini sauce

12oz Turmeric Rice $4.06
Bourekas (4) $5.63

Savory puff pastry filled with lamb,
spinach, and feta and fried until
golden brown. These are delicious
and easy to pop into your mouth!

12 oz Lentil Salad $4.06
Pita Bread $1.56
8oz Hummus with Pita Chips $6.19

A perfect office snack or mezze to
share- 8oz of our creamy hummus
with pita chips (zaatar and salt)

Side of Shawarma Meat $5.31

Choose Your Protein
Crispy Baba Falafel $9.94

Babas falafel perfectly crispy and
topped with lemon tahini sauce and
feta. (Use the vegan button and it will
be served without feta, making it
vegan.)

Tabrizi Meatballs $10.94
Persian style lamb and beef

meatballs, ground together with
onion, fava beans, and walnuts, in a
spiced tomato, ginger, and date
sauce

Fattoush and Tabouli $7.81
Hummus Bowl $7.81

Creamy
Lebanese Platter $7.81

Turmeric rice, lentil salad,
hummus, pita, tomato-cucumber and
sumac onions.

Pastry and Dessert
Something sweet from our in-house

bakery, Suladan Bakeshop.
Baklava $6.19

This staple is full of walnuts,
cinnamon and cloves layered
between phyllo. This dessert is
vegan!

Chocolate Halvah Brownie $6.19
These brownies are gluten free

and vegan with rich cocoa powder
and tahini!

Drinks
Coke $3.13
Diet Coke $3.13
House Made Ice Tea w/ hint of
cinnamon

$3.13

Devils Foot Sparkling
Lemonade

$3.75

Devils Foot Feugo $3.75
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